
ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
JULY3, 2006 AT7:00PM

CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN

SALUTE TOTHEFLAG

ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B. BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B. WOERNER

Theproposed formation ofacitizen Police Commission. 
There wasadiscussion among theTown Board about thecomposition ofthePolice Commission. 
Councilman Artist checked withother towns toseehowmany persons were ontheir
commission' sanddiscovered itiscommon tohave three members. Councilman Secreto inquired
about what theTown would have todoiftheTown Board wanted afivemember commission. 
Supervisor Woerner reported thatalocal lawwould havetobeenacted. Councilman JoelB. 
Brink favored afiveperson commission consisting oftheTown Supervisor, twoBoard Members
andtwocitizens. Councilman David Brink favored athree member commission oftwo board
members andonecitizen. 

Councilman Secreto motioned toestablish apolice commission consisting ofthree members: 
Town Supervisor, Town Councilman, andacitizen. 

2ndby CouncilmanDavid Brink Councilman
Artist askedifthe Commission Members would have their terms stacked. Supervisor
Woerner stated that the memberswould serveattheTown Boards' pleasure and the commission
would appoint their own chair. A
RollCall Votewas taken — 4Ayes — CouncilmanJoelB. Brink voted Nay Councilman David Brink

nominated PaulinaL. Leonard for the position ofPolice Commissioner 2ndbyCouncilman
SecretoCouncilman JoelB. Brink

nominated George Lucente forthepositionofPolice Commissioner2ndbyCouncilmanArtist
ARoll CallVote was

takenonthe nominationofPaulinaL. Leonard — Councilman CraigArtist — Nay Councilman David
Brink — Aye Councilman JoelB. 
Brink — Nay Councilman Secretco — Aye
Supervisor Woerner - Aye
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Thenomination forGeorge Lucente wasdefeated duetothere being onlyonecitizen position
available. 

Supervisor Woerner nominated Councilman Artist for theTown Board position aspolice
commissioner. 
2" d byCouncilman JoelB. Brink

AllAyes

Supervisor Woerner announced that thenewcommission willhave todiscussed when theywill
schedule their meetings. 

Comprehensive Planning Committee update. 

Councilman David Brink reported that theComprehensive Planning Committee thatheserves on
hasheld several hearings ineach hamlet ofthetownship, soliciting information from thepublic. 
There wasameeting withAlan Sorensen, fromPlanit Main Street, where the information was
given tohim. Asampling survey willbesentout. Then, once that information iscollected, a
draft comprehensive planwillbecomposed. Thiswillgive thetownabetter chance forreceiving
grants. 

Councilman David Brink stated thathespoke toMr. Sorensen about setting adesign zonealong
theWashington Avenue corridor. Hewants thatarea tohaveaunified theme thatwill looknice
asitwelcomes visitors intothetown. 

Councilman JoelBrink inquired iftheCityofKingston willanyhave input inthedesign and
planning ofthecorridor. 
Supervisor Woerner stated that theywould have inputbutnovote intheprocess. 

TheProposed Property Re -Valuation for2008 TaxRoll. 

Mr. James Maloney, theTown Assessor, reported that theCityofKingston, along withother
Towns, isplanning are -valuation in2008. Herecommended that thetowndothesameto
prevent ashiftofschool andcounty taxes. Hewould needaresolution from theTown Board and
thatwould havetobefiledwith thestate. 

There wasadiscussion about implementing homestead/non-homestead taxrather than oneflat
tax. Thiswould change theratioofburden oftaxes. Mr. Maloney will create amodel toshow the
Town Board. Thisproposal willonlybeonthetownportion. 
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Therecent Flooding intheTown. 

Supervisor Woerner thanked allthemembers oftheTown Board formaking themselves
available over theweekend duetotheflood conditions. Healso thanked every town employee
who pitched inandhelped. Hethanked Mr. James Maloney, theTown Assessor, forhiswork as
flood coordinator ingetting people back into their homes asquickly aspossible. 

Mr. Maloney reported that, onFriday, June30, 2006, thewater hadreceded and that the flood
hadaffected 40homes intheareasofOrlando Street, Buckly Street, Sandy Road andBrabrandt
Road. Thehomes were inspected andpower wasrestored toallbutahalfdozen homes asof6:15
pmthatnight. Itwasalotofwork tocoordinate electrical inspections since some homes had
their electrical systems compromised. Hethanked theTown Board, theRed Cross, FireChief Ed
Molinaro andthemembers ofUlster Hose #5aswellastheemployees oftheHighway, Water, 
Sewer, Building andPolice Departments forthejointeffort. Hefurther reported that thetown
will havedumpsters outtocollect debris fortwoweeks. 

Supervisor Woerner thanked theBruderhof fortheir assistance totheaffected residents in
cleaning out their homes, sweeping grounds and thedonation offood. Hereported thathe
requested thatdepartment heads startcompiling information sotheTown canbereimbursed for
itsexpenses from FEMA, such asdumpster costs andovertime. 

Robert Barton requested that theagenda beputonthewebsite sooner andthatminutes forthe
Comprehensive Committee meeting beplaced onit. 

There wasadiscussion among theTown Board andaudience about thehorrible temporary signs
thatarepopping upinthetownship. Legislator Michael Berardi suggested that thetownusea
hawkers andpeddlers ordinance torequire thesignowners togetpermits. Councilman Secreto
suggested that theCounty use thealternative sentence crewtoclean thesigns up. 

Councilman JoelB. Brink motioned toenter intoexecutive session at7:55PMforthepurpose of
discussing apersonnel matter andarealproperty leasewithUlster County. 

2ndby CouncilmanArtistAll
Ayes Councilman

Secreto motionedtoadjourn executive sessionat8:35PM2nd
byCouncilman ArtistAll Ayes

Councilman Secreto

motioned toadjourn themeeting at8:37PM 2ndby
CouncilmanArtist AllAyes Respectfully

Submittedby

Jason Cosenza, RMC
Ulster Town Clerk


